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 Mr. Firoz Shaikh : Sports and youth affair ministry of 

government of Maharashtra  felicitated  Mr. Firoz 

Shaikh  for his work in the field of sports and 

education by the guardian Minister  Mr. Girish Bapat 

and District Collector Mr. Subbarao.  

 

 

 Mrs. Shilpi shukla: conferred with Swami Vivekanda 

Rajastriya Sanskar Ratna Puraskar  

 

 

 Mr. Vijay Avale: was conferred with Best Music 

teacher Award by ‘Music Association of India”. 

 

 

 

 Acknowledging one’s role and motivating them is a 

remarkable gesture. Here is a glimpse of it….Every 

Year SNBP honors their teaching and Non-teaching 

staff on the occasion of Founder’s Day; 

 

 

Ms. Pushpa Tiwari 

Ms. Savita Dhembe 

Ms. Supriya Karambar 

Mr. Sandeep Pagar 

Mr. Adinath Gadekar 

Ms. Bhakti Kale  

Congratulations!!!!  
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With the ever changing global scenario there is a need 

to add International dimension to the schools and 

developing world faces to represent SNBPIS. Various 

in-house, interschool and international activities have 

been planned and are getting implemented covering 

students from Pre-Primary sections to Grade X.  

Co-curricular activities facilitate the development of 

various domains of mind and personality such as the 

intellect, emotion, social engagement, morality and 

aesthetics. Various projects and activities, planned by 

the teachers, are executed with active participation by 

the students.  

Activities like visit to post office, tree plantation, balloon 

dabbling were taken for the pre-primary. Teachers 

performed skits and presented PPT’s on various 

themes to enlighten students’ head, heart and soul.  

 

 

 Social Awareness Club:  

 

As part of assisting the holistic development of students 

with required social awareness, students of grades VI to 

X, along with teachers, participated in the rallies that are 

devoted to various themes including humanity, Peace 

rally and poster making on Peace Day along with parents 

and street play on Humanity and peace. As part of 

Swachch Bharat campaign, cleanliness drives were held 

from time to time with students and staff whole-heartedly 

taking part in the drive that covers areas in and around 

the school campus. Paryatan Parv was celebrated in 

accordance with CBSE guidelines.  
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Celebrations and Jubilations…  

Celebrations, sharing the happy moments together and spreading joy all around is a vital 

facet of SNBPIS, Morwadi which we follow every year religiously. 

 

 Independence day , Eid, Ashadi Ekadashi, 

Janmashtami, Navratri, Granth Dhindi, Colours Of 

India etc 

 

 Dandiya night was organized in the school premises 

to celebrate parental involvement  and support. 

Dandiya raas was extolled with great zest and 

veneration.  

 
 

 National Sports Day held at Magar Stadium was 

graced by Arjun Awardee Mr. Murlidhar Petkar.  

 

 

 

 Kargil Divas was organized to pay homage and 

reverence to our great warriors. Major Sushruth 

Hasabnis   was invited to commemorate Kargil Diwas.  

 

 

 The Investiture Ceremony for the newly elected 

Junior and Senior Student Council members was held 

in a grand way with badges and caps being handed 

over to the members of Student Councils by the 

Principal. 

 

 Important days like International Peace Day and 

International Yoga Day were observed and activities 

signifying their importance were conducted in school. 
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 To admire the beauty of our Galaxy and marvel at its 

secret, grade I &II students held an exhibition on our 

Galaxy.  

 

 

 

 Pre- primary celebrated Grandparents day with all 

fervent.  

 
 

 

 For the first time in SNBPIS, Morwadi parents 

auditioned for Ramp Walk, where parents enjoyed the 

adulation of teachers and judges.  

 

 

 We taught an exorbitant lesson to our pupils - Give it 

back to society because you get lots of love from 

there.” All For Kerala”, exhibited students concern for 

their fellow being. I would like to take this opportunity 

to extend my gratitude to parents on behalf of SNBP 

family for donating generously to help a state. 

 
 
 

Our school organizes excursions and field trips every year to 

help students gain first-hand knowledge and augment their 

academic learning. It was an amazing learning experience 

for students who visited JungleHood, grades III- X. The 

intrigue of dinosaurs has always captured the hearts of the 

young and old alike.  

 

 

 

 


